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Well You Needn't Thelonious Monk 
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I Should Care Axel Stordahl 
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So We Meet Again My Heartache Melody Gardot 
(b. 1985)
Malachi Brown, cello
O que é, O que é? Gonzaguinha 
(1945-1991)
Hannah Martin, mezzo-soprano
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree B.M. Jazz Studies. Virginia Maddock
is from the studio of Carol McAmis.
Translations
Extase - Ecstasy
Sur un lys pâle, mon cœur dort On a pale lily, my heart sleeps
D’un sommeil doux comme la In a sleep sweet as death:
   mort:
Mort exquise, mort parfumée Exquisite death, death
   perfumed
Du souffle de la bien aimée: By the breath of the beloved:
Sur ton sein pâle, mon cœur On your pale breast, my heart
   dort    sleeps
D’un sommeil doux comme la In a sleep sweet as death. 
   mort.   
¿Quien Será? - Who Will it Be?
¿Quien será la que me quiera a Who will be the one who loves
   mi?    me?
¿Quien será? Who will it be?
¿Quien será la que me dé su Who will be the one to give me
   amor?    his love?
¿Quien será? Who will it be? 
Yo no sé si la podré encontrar I don’t know if I'll be able to
Yo no sé I don’t know
Yo no sé si volveré a querer I don’t know if I'll ever want to
Yo no sé I don’t know 
He querido volver a vivir I wanted to live again
La passión y el calor de otro The passion and the warmth of
   amor    another love
De otro amor que me hiciera Of another love that made me
   sentir    feel
Que me hiciera feliz como ayer That made me happy as I was
   lo fui       yesterday.
Gretchen am Spinnrade - Gretchen at the Spinning
Wheel
Meine Ruh’ ist hin, mein herz ist My peace is gone, my heart is
   schwer;    heavy;
Ich finde sie nimmer, und I will find it never, and
   nimmermehr.    nevermore. 
Wo ich ihn nicht hab’, ist mir Where I do not have him is, to
   das Grab,    me, the grave,
Die ganze Welt ist mir vergällt. The whole world has, for me,
   turned bitter. 
Mein armer Kopf ist mir My poor head has gone mad,
   verrückt,
Mein armer Sinn ist mir My poor mind is torn apart. 
   zerstückt.
Nach ihm nur schau ich zum I look for only him out the
   fenster hinaus,    window,
Nach ihm nur geh’ ich aus dem I go out of the house only for
   haus.    him.
Sein hoher gang, sein edle His high gait, his noble figure,
   gestalt,
Seines mundes lächeln, seiner His mouth’s smile, his eyes’
   augen gewalt,    power,
Und seiner rede zauberfluss, And his speech flows like magic,
Sein händedruck, The clasp of his hand,
Und ach! Sein Kuss! And ah! His Kiss! 
Mein busen drängt sich nach My bosom longs for him,
   ihm hin.
Ach, dürft ich fassen und halten Ah, might I grasp and hold him!
   ihn!
Und küssen ihn, so wie ich wollt, And kiss him, as much as I
   want,
An seinen küssen vergehen From his kisses, I would die! 
   sollt! 
O könnt ich ihn küssen, so wie Oh could I kiss him, as much as
   ich wollt,    I want,
An seinen küssen vergehen From his kisses, I would die!
   sollt!   
La Chanson des vieux amants - The Song of Old Lovers
Bien sûr, nous eûmes des Of course, we had
   orages    thunderstorms
Vingt ans d'amour, c'est l'amour Twenty years of love, it's
   fol.    insane.
Mille fois tu pris ton bagages, A thousand times you took your
   luggage,
Mille fois je pris mon envol. A thousand times I took flight.
Et chaque meuble se souvient And every piece of furniture
   remembers
Dans cette chambre sans In this room without a cradle
   berceau
Des éclats des vieilles tempêtes Splinters of old storms 
Plus rien ne ressemblait à rien Nothing was like nothing.
Tu avais perdu le goût de l'eau You had lost the taste for water
Et moi, celui de la conquête. And I, the taste for conquest
Mais, mon amour But, my love
Mon doux, mon tendre, mon My sweet, my tender, my
   merveilleux amour    marvelous love
De l'aube claire jusqu'à la fin du From clear dawn until the end of
   jour    the day
Je t'aime encore, tu sais, je I still love you, you know, I love
   t'aime      you   
O que é, O que é? - What is it, what is it?
Eu fico com a pureza da I stand by the truth of the
   resposta das crianças    answers of a child
É a vida, é bonita, e é bonita This is life, it’s beautiful, and it’s
   beautiful. 
E a vida, é a vida o que é? Diga Life, what is it? Tell me, brother!
   lá, meu irmão!
Ela é a batida de um coração, It is the beat of a heart,
Ela é uma doce ilusão It is a sweet illusion 
E a vida! And life!
Ela é maravilha ou é Is it wonder or is it suffering?
   sofrimento?
Ela é alegria ou lamento? Is it joy or lamentation?
O que é, o que é, meu irmão? What is it, what is it, my
   brother? 
Há quem diz que a vida da There are those who say that
   gente    our lives
é um nada no mundo are worth nothing in the world.
É uma gota, é um tempo It's a drop, it's a moment
Que nem dá um segundo that doesn’t last even a second
Há quem fale que é um There are others who say it’s a
divino, mistério profundo divine, profound mystery
É o sopro do criador, numa It is the breath of the creator, in
   atitude repleta de amor    an act full of love 
Você diz que é luta e prazer, You say it's struggles and
   pleasure,
Ele diz que a vida é viver, He says that life is to live,
Ela diz que melhor é morrer, She says it's better to die
Pois amada não é, Because she has no love,
e o verbo é “sofrer.” and the correct verb is “to
   suffer”.
Eu só sei que confio na moça, I only know that I trust in that
   girl,
e na moça eu ponho a força da and in her I put the strength of
   fé    faith
Somos nós que fazemos a vida. We’re the ones who make life
   what it is.
Como der, ou puder, ou quiser However possible, however we
   can, or we wish
Sempre desejada, por mais que Always desired, as much as it
   esteja errada    may feel wrong,
Ninguém quer a morte, só Nobody wants death, only
   saúde e sorte    health and good luck.
E a pergunta roda, e a cabeça And the question, and the mind
   agita    is troubled.
Eu fico com a pureza da I stand by the truth of the
   resposta das crianças    answers of a child
É a vida, é bonita, E é bonita This is life, it’s beautiful, and it’s
   beautiful. 
Viver e não ter a vergonha de To live and not be ashamed of
   ser feliz    being happy
Cantar e cantar e cantar To sing and sing and sing
A beleza de ser um eterno Of the beauty of learning
   aprendiz    eternally 
Eu sei que a vida devia ser bem I know that life should be much
   melhor - e será    better - and it will be
Mas isso não impede que eu But that doesn’t stop me from
   repita:    repeating:
É bonita, é bonita It's beautiful, it's beautiful.
E é bonita And it's beautiful.
